BABCOCK, Louise see STANTON, Louise Babcock (Mrs. Edmund D.)
BACKUS, Lincoln G. Honored. 24:57.
, Jesse B., of Oswego, N.Y. Obit. 1895. 4:123.
, John E., of New Rochelle. 39:34.
, Susan M. see MORGAN, Susan M. Badeau (Mrs. Charles V.)
BAGLEY, Caroline see TABER, Caroline Bagley (Mrs. Milton H.)
, Bertha. Marriage to William Carl Robson. 23:10.
, (Mrs.) E.T. Inheritance from her father, J.M. Holmes. 4:96.
, George F., of Mount Kisco. Obit. 39:76.
, Hackaliah, of Somers. Circus career. 39:91.
, James Anthony, of Mount Vernon. 1:173-174; 24:20-21, 24-25, 185; 26:64.
, Jennie I. see LANE, Jennie I. Bailey (Mrs. Winfield F.)
, (Mrs.) Lewis, of Va. and Somers. Obit. 1894. 8:55.
, May. 1:103.
, Sarah see THACKER, Sarah Bailey (Mrs. A.B.)
, Susan see NELSON, (Mrs.) Susan Bailey
BAILIE, Jennie M. see LYON, Jennie M. Bailie (Mrs. John M.)
, May M. Marriage to Alexander Weed, Jr., 1900. 12:216.
BAINTER, Charles W.G. Marriage to Madeleine Englis. 27:46.
BAKER, (Mrs.) Ann M. Obit. 30:70.
  Camilla. Marriage to Charles Townsend Cox. 30:128.
  Charlotte J. see GANUN, Charlotte J. Baker (Mrs. Thomas O.)
  Cornelia E.A. see HUNTINGTON, Cornelia E.A. Baker (Mrs. L.D.)
  Eunice Jane Barnes (Mrs. Stephen), of Mount Kisco. 3:20.
  H.L., of Mount Vernon. 1:156.
  Harriet Tuttle (Mrs. Edward A.), of Croton. Obit. 1908. 34:32.
  Julia Ann see UNDERHILL, Julia Ann Baker (Mrs. George W.L.)
  Lewis, of Putnam County. 38:19.
  (Mrs.) M.J. Marriage to Rev. H.E. Duers, 1891. 5:119.
  Mary see VAN COTT, Mary Baker (Mrs. Marston)
  Philip, of Port Chester. Complimentary banquet, 1905. 29:22.
  Sarah Large see TOMPKINS, Sarah Large Baker (Mrs. J. Arthur)
  Seward. 10:50.
  George J., of White Plains. 1:51.
  Gertrude Morgan (Mrs. Homer R.), of Yonkers. Law suit, 1894. 9:236, 238.
  Helen McCormick. Marriage to James William Tyler, 1907. 28:126.
  Jeanette Palmer see WARING, Jeanette Palmer Baldwin (Mrs. John T.)
  Nelson, of Erie, Pa., formerly of Sing Sing. 3:19, 9:26-27.
  Reuben D., of Lake Mahopac. 39:110.
BALL, (Rev.) Hosea, of Greenburgh. Reminiscences, including diary, and marriages performed. 26:150-153.
BALLANTYNE, James. Marriage to Mary Sinclair, 1897. 17:176.
   Jackson P., of Shrub Oak. Obit. 1890. 3:240.

BAMERICK, Catherine see McNALLY, Catherine Bamerrick (Mrs. John)

BANGS, "Jerry". Obit. 31:78.


BANISTER, Grace see COVEY, Grace Banister (Mrs. George H.)

BANKER, Anna Boyce (Mrs. Charles), of Peekskill. Obit. 22:64.
   Edmund, Jr., of Peekskill. Biography and picture. 34:157-158.
   Hendrick. Revolutionary sketch. 10:112.
   Nicholas. Revolutionary sketch. 10:112.
   Susie see BERRY, Susie Banker (Mrs. Henry H.)

BANKS, [Miss] see CRONK, Banks (Mrs. Wesley M.)
   Ann see PULLEN, Ann Banks (Mrs. Chauncey)
   Annie G. see COOLEDGE, Annie G. Banks (Mrs. Albert)
   Charles H., of Mount Kisco. 15:161.
   Deborah G. Foster (Mrs. David), of Brooklyn. Obit. 21:118.
   Hugh Stocker, of Port Chester. Obit. 1888. 38:31, 41.
   (Miss) Lizzie. Graduates. 31:2.
   William, of Mount Kisco. 3:20.

BANNING, (Dr.) Archibald Tanner, of Mount Vernon. Candidate for Coroner, 1908. 10:132, 34:31.

BANNON, Margaret A. Glanville (Mrs. John). Obit. 1907. 27:45.
   Timothy, of Tarrytown. Obit. 30:72.

BANTA, Mathias, of Mamaroneck. 5:65, 39:11.

BAPTISTE, Agatha see CLASSMAN, Agatha Baptiste (Mrs. George)


   (Rev.) George E. New Rector of First M.E. Church, Peekskill, 1907. 26:140.
, Hiram, of Ossining. Obit. 1905. 15:6-7, 156.
BARCLAY, Ann Jane Agnew see BRUNDAGE, Anne Jane Agnew Barclay (Mrs. Leemon M.)
BARDEN, Josie H. Marriage to Robert J. Brundage, 1891. 5:37.
, family. 38:92.
BARHITE, Jared, of Port Chester. 5:71.
, Charles, of Pelham. Obit. 1911. 34:20, 35.
, Elisha, of White Plains. Gets pension, 1900. 20:36.
, James, of Rye. Biography. 1:35.
, Julia Ackerley (Mrs. William H.), of Stamford, Conn. Obit. 1891. 5:5.
, Maria L. see LYNT, Maria L. Barker (Mrs. James)
BARLOW, John Curry. Marriage to Josephine Barton Bassett. 41:38.
, John E., of Ossining. Obit. 1903. 4:162, 220.
, May Belle. Marriage to William Henry Reid, 1903. 4:197.
, William E. Marriage to Nellie M. Lockwood, 1891. 5:203.
, 22:37.
, Margaret. Marriage to Nathan Platt Bushnell, 1899. 4:224.
BARNES, Edith May. Marriage to Augustus Tietjen, 1905. 32:11.
, Elizabeth see SYIPHER, (Mrs.) Elizabeth Barnes
, Emily. Marriage to Lester Remsen, 1902. 32:31.
, Eunice Jane see BAKER, Eunice Jane Barnes (Mrs. Stephen)
, Mariam Wright (Mrs. David P.). Obit. 1908. 41:129.
, Reuben, of Yonkers. Obit. 1891. 5:140, 204.
, T. George, of Ossining. Candidate for assembly. 23:64.
BARNUM, Emma Foster (Mrs. Frederick S.), of White Plains. 17:27-28.
, P.T. 32:144.
BARRETT, Zarr (Mrs. David M.), of Stamford, Conn. Obit. 1892. 4:128.
  , Arthur, of Yonkers. Candidate for Supervisor, 1911. 23:82.
  , Edward N. Marriage to Elizabeth K. Hunt, 1897. 14:49.
  , Edward P., of Bedford. Chairman of Board of Supervisors. 25:83.
    Sketch. 34:175.
  , Fannie A. Marriage to Fred A. Underhill, 1906. 32:21.
  , Henry R. Sketch. 30:104.
  , Hosea F., of Bedford. Obit. 1892. 4:96.
  , Sally, of Putnam County. 100th birthday (born 1788). 38:4.
    Funeral. 28:71.
  , Squire R., of New York City and Bedford. Obit. 1891. 5:10, 140.
  , William G. Marriage to Ella Maud Williams, 1897. 17:30. Candidate for Register, 1901. 22:46.
  , George D., of Rye. 34:15.
  , John J. Marriage to Elnora A. McCarthy. 24:7.
  , Mabel W. (Mrs. George), of Rye. 30:62.
BARRY, David. Marriage to Ellen Sinnott, 1909. 27:11.
BARRYMORE, Ethel. Story and pictures of her infant son, at home in Mamaroneck. 25:123.
BARTHOLOMEW, (Rev. Dr.) Otho F. New pastor at First M.E. Church, Mount Vernon. 15:150.
BARTLETT, Elizabeth Hart (Mrs. William J.), of Yonkers. Obit. 1908. 29:3.
  , Frederick Clay. Marriage to Dora E. Tripp. 15:182.
  , Mary Louisa. Marriage to Louis Werner Archer, 1896. 11:27.
  , William Holmes Chambers, of Yonkers. Obit. 1892. 9:175.
BARTON, Eliza see HALLOCK, Eliza Barton (Mrs. Albert P.)
  , States, of New Rochelle. Obit. 1891. 5:9, 19.
BARTRAM, Grace see SKINNER, Grace Bartram (Mrs. William M., Jr.)
BASSET, (Mrs.) Amanda. Obit. 1:53.
BASSETT, Benjamin, of Peekskill. Biography and picture. 27:50.
  Josephine Barton. Marriage to John Curry Barlow. 41:38.
  May Agnes. Marriage to Walter M. Brown, 1911. 34:70.
BATHGATE, [Miss] see BECKER, Bathgate (Mrs. Charles)
BAUDOINE, John F. Marital troubles. 15:42. Marriage to Mrs. Genevieve Mann, 1912. 25:152.
  Mai Alden Chatterton (Mrs. John F.). Marital troubles. 15:42.
  Lillian see DIAMOND, Lillian Bauer (Mrs. J. Renwick)
BAULIEU, Forrest A. Marriage to Edith E. Thomas, 1897. 16:120.
  (Mrs.) John H. see LOSEE, (Mrs.) Sara
  Sarah see LENT, Sarah Baxter (Mrs. B. O.)
  Sarah A. see LENT, Sarah A. Baxter (Mrs. William H.)
BAYEA, (Dr.) Samuel, of New Rochelle. Obit. 1907. 27:159.
BAYER, Gertrude. Marriage to Henry Eugene Williams, 1898. 3:221-222.
BAYLES, (Dr.) Howard Alfred. Marriage to Lulu Jane Carpenter, 1908 (1910?). 28:48, 33:63.
  Theodore F. 1:38.
BAYLEY, Nathaniel. 17:5.
  Chloe Buckingham (Mrs. Moses S.), of Peekskill. Obit. 1900. 15:92.
  Moses S., of Peekskill. Obit. 1892. 9:25.
BEARY, James, of Rye. 8:56.

BEATTIE, S. Alice see MCWILLIAMS, S. Alice Beattie (Mrs. James A.)

BEATTYS, (Rev.) Harry H. To become pastor of Chester Hill M.E. Church, Mount Vernon. 20:146.


BEATTYS, (Rev.) Harry H. To become pastor of Chester Hill M.E. Church, Mount Vernon. 20:146.


BECK, (Dr.) August Leo. Marriage to Ella Ware Cornell. 30:141.


BECKWITH, (Dr.) N. Malon, of New Rochelle. Obit. 1894.

BEEDLL, Abraham, of Katonah. Obit. 1907. 26:207.

BELINSKY, James. 1:131.

BELL, (Dr.) Alfred. Marriage to Emilie Theresa Smith, 1899. 13:56, 72.

(Miss) Anne Eliza, of Yonkers. Obit. 1891. 5:18, 23.

Aschel, of Peekskill. Hermit. Obit, 1897. 17:34.

(Lieut.) Bertrand Faugeres, of Scarsdale. Obit. 1917. 36:177.


Cora see RAWLINGS, Cora Bell (Mrs. William)

Emilie Theresa Smith (Mrs. Alfred) of Brooklyn. Obit. 1913; 41:9.

Frances Berdena. Marriage to Theron Clark, 1899; 19:133.

(Mrs.) Helen Villard. Suit against father's estate dropped. 24:185.


William, of Ossining. 28:75.


William, of Cortlandt. Obit. 4:92.


BELLIZZI, Michael. Marriage to Philomene, 1900. 12:228.

BENDER, Frederick W., of New Rochelle. Purchases insurance business, 1911. 34:155-156.


(Mr. and Mrs.) C.E., of Katonah. 10th wedding anniversary, 1899. 19:9.


Funeral. 25:96.

Creswell. Marriage to Elizabeth Sarles, 1911. 34:38.


(Miss) Elizabeth, of Bedford and Mount Kisco. Obit. 1909. 27:52.

Ella see PURDY, Ella Benedict (Mrs. Frederick A.)


Frederick H. 21:70.


(Mrs.) Lizzie P. Marriage to Rev. John T. Pearce, 1884. 39:16.


Philia Jane see CARPENTER, Philia Jane Benedict (Mrs. Jonathan)

(Rev.) V.W. 20th anniversary as pastor of Croton Falls Baptist Church, 1890. 2:75.

Wynetta Davis (Mrs. James A.) Killed in auto crash - married two weeks. 35:110.

BENHAM, Eliza see ASH, Eliza Benham (Mrs. Henry G.)

BENJAMIN, Charles M. Marriage to Miss Lyon, 1899. 13:72.


James Gordon. Large land purchase in Yonkers, 1879. 28:83-84.

Julia A. see DEUEL, Julia A. Bennett (Mrs. Thomas Wright)


BENSON, Frances see CHOMINSKI, Frances Benson (Mrs. Theodore V.)
, Thomas A., of Orange, N.Y., formerly of Port Chester. Obit. 1887. 39:120.
BENTLEY, Anne. Marriage to Howard Scribner, 1890. 2:123.
, (Mr. and Mrs.) Ezra, of White Plains. Silver wedding anniversary, 1897.
17:2.
, Marion see BIRCH, Marion Bentley (Mrs. Charles E.)
BERBERT, (Miss) Bertha E., of Hastings. Candidate for school commissioner, 1899.
20:16, 17.
BERCOW, Annie., child of Isaac Bercow. Obit. 1908. 30:5.
BERGSTRASER, Anna Donna. Marriage to Alfred S. Randall. 32:42.
BERKEMEIER, (Rev. and Mrs.) Gottlieb C.. 20 years as heads of Wartburg Orphan Farm School, 1905. 18:49.
BERLAND, Ferdinand. Marriage to Bertha Dickinson. 20:137.
BERNARD, Henry M. Marriage to Helen Friend, 1894. 8:52.
, Joseph G. 4:228.
BERRIAN, Barbara E. (Mrs. George W.), of Brooklyn, formerly of Armonk. Obit. 1911. 34:43.
, Fannie E. see BROWN, Fannie E. Berrian (Mrs. F.G.)
, George W., of Armonk. Obit. 1892. 9:25.
BERRIEN, Andrew J., Jr., of East Port Chester. Will probated, 1909. 23:97.
, Jane McGrath (Mrs. Richard P.), of Tarrytown. Obit. 1903. 4:165.
BERRY, Adela see SLOANE, Adela Berry (Mrs. John)
, Charlotte F. Marriage to Wallace Stagg, 1902. 32:24.
, H.H., of Port Chester. Disappears, 1913. 33:89.
, Henry H. Marriage to Susie Stevens, 1900. 12:207.
, John, of Mount Vernon. 9:104, 105-106; 17:7-8, 260. 21:139.
, (Mrs.) John, of Mount Vernon. Obit. 1896. 11:25.
, Susie Banker (Mrs. Henry H.), of Port Chester. Obit. 1912. 36:11.
BESSON, John, of Dobbs Ferry. Biography. 2:12.
BETHELL, (Mrs.) F.H. Picture. 42:144.
, Electa see HUBBELL, Electa Betts (Mrs. Martin)
, (Mrs.) Rebecca E. Barnard. Obit. 1909. 27:36.
BEUTLER, Emma. Marriage to Edward J. Mitchell, 1892. 6:100.
BIERS, (Mr. and Mrs.) Charles. Golden wedding anniversary, 1911. 32:35.
BIEGLOW, Adaline see ANGEL, Adaline Bigelow (Mrs. James B.)
BIGGERSTAFF, James, of Yonkers. Obit. 1891. 5:22.
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BINNEY, Joseph W. Obit. 1898. 15:184.
BIRCH, (Dr.) Charles E., of White Plains. 8:56.
   (Dr.) Francis Abbot. To practice in White Plains. 24:36.
BIRD, Adam Wilson, of Sparta. Obit. 1919. 41:121.
   Alice Maud (Mrs. Arthur), of Sparta and New York City. Obit. 18:180.
   Blanche Searles. Marriage to Lewis Belden Crane, 1905. 18:70.
   James, of Tarrytown. 17:10.
   Maria Louise. Marriage to Willard Fisher, 1900. 12:159.
BIRDSALL, (Mrs.) Alfred. Obit. 1884. 39:45, 93.
   Edith May. Marriage to William E. Reynolds, 1898. 21:120.
   Elizabeth J. see WARNER, Elizabeth J. Birdsall (Mrs. J.B.)
   (Dr.) Herbert A., of Buffalo, N.Y. Obit. 1892. 9:26.
   (Dr.) William E., of Peekskill. Obit. 1911. 25:80, 34:52.
BISHOP, _______ Arnold (Mrs. Walter), of Tarrytown. Obit. 26:168.
   Howard T. Marriage to Estella Tompkins, 1897. 1:17.
   Sarah, the Westchester Hermitess. 11:6, 7, 8.
BISSELL, Gordon Needham, of Rome, N.Y. Obit. 1891. 5:5.
BISSICKS, Josephine. Marriage to William B. Sutherland, 1898. 3:187.
BIZEL, John S., of New Rochelle. Candidate for Councilman, 1911. 23:95.
BLAIN, Emma Eugenia. Memorial. 1:87.
   Thomas J., of Port Chester. Elected Secretary of Caledonian Publishing Co. 24:160.
BLAKE, Florence M. Marriage to George B. Cox, 1910. 30:108.
   Martha (Mrs. William). Obit. 1890. 2:11.
   (Mrs.) Elizabeth. 1:38.
BLAKLEY, Samuel G., of Mount Vernon. Obit. 24:120.
  Hiram, of Peekskill. Obit. 1911. 34:42.
BLEAKLEY, (Mrs.) Clarence L. Regent of DAR. 30:121.
  Rosalie A. Loutant (Mrs. William), of Verplanck. Obit. 1900. 15:93.
  William M., of Verplanck. Obit. 1901. 1:120.
BLISH, Charles F., of Peekskill. Murdered by Henry L. Betts, 1891. 5:186-187, 12:211.
BLIVEN, Charlotte see CHADEAYNE, Charlotte Bliven (Mrs. C.L.)
BLOOMFIELD, Lizzie J. see TURNER, Lizzie J. Bloomfield (Mrs. James)
BODINE, Sarah Elizabeth see HAMILTON, Sarah Elizabeth Bodine (Mrs. Alexander)
BODE, Mary Elizabeth see FISHER, Mary Elizabeth Bodle (Mrs. George Jackson)
BOEHM, Frederick P., of Larchmont. Candidate for assessor, 1911. 23:56, 34:186.
BOEHMER, Christie see O'NEILL, Christie Boehner (Mrs. James)
  Fred. Marriage to Rose Largey, 1891. 5:159.
BOGART, Catherine A. see BELL, Catherine A. Bogart (Mrs. Louis K.)
  Deborah M. Hart (Mrs. George R.) Obit. 1895. 11:3.
BOHANNA, John G. Marriage to Margaret F. Ford. 26:165.
BOHLER, Ellen see MACINTOSH, Ellen Bohler (Mrs. Royal A.)
BOHLMAN, (Miss) Frances Eleanor, of Yonkers. Obit. 1907. 27:162.
BOIES, Sarah Ely see COWLES, Sarah Ely Boies (Mrs. Edward P.)
BOLTON, Amy see LITTLEWOOD, Amy Bolton (Mrs. Frank B.)
    , (Rev.) John, of Pelham. Obit. 1898. 3:211.
    , Reginald Pelham. Marriage to Ethelyn Huyck, 1892. 9:25.
BOND, Mary Washington see MOROSINI, Mary Washington Bond (Mrs. A.P.)
BONNER, Robert, of New York City and Tarrytown. 38:48, 39:98.
BONNETT, Jacob, of New Rochelle. Obits. 26:156.


BOOKER, Elizabeth Lilian see RICH, Elizabeth Lilian Booker (Mrs. C. Clayton)

BORDER, John G., of Walden, N.Y. Obit. 1891. 5:133.


BOYCE, Anna see BANKER, Anna Boyce (Mrs. Charles)

BOYD, David I., of Tarrytown. Obit. 1891. 5:33.


BOYD, (Mrs.) Mary Imlay. Marriage to Franklin Couch. 24:55-56.


, William A. Marriage to Mrs. Elizabeth H. Neurenberg, 1892. 9:27.
   Postmaster for 35 years, retires in 1914. 33:72.


, William J. Marriage to Kate Spader, 1898. 15:179.


BOYLE, Patrick. Daughter born and died, 1901. 1:47.


BRACKETT, William S. Marriage to Emily Millard, 1925. 42:136.

BRADLEY, Alice. 21:191.


, David Ogden, of Dobbs Ferry. 8:57, 39:103.

, Edward Leroy. Marriage to Vera B. Hazael, 1904. 15:172.


, Elizabeth Neely see BYUSTROM, Elizabeth Neely Bradley (Mrs. Ernest)

, Emma. Marriage to Joseph Weed Middlebrook, 1893. 9:128.


BRADSELL, Eva E. Marriage to John B. Gale. 24:50.


, Ellen see CRANE, Ellen Brady (Mrs. Edward S.)

, (Mrs.) Margaret Crane. Obit. 1888. 38:123.

, Marie Marcella. Marriage to Gregory Dillon. 27:74.


BRAGDON, Clifford S. To be principal of high school, New Rochelle, 1917. 36:119.

BRAINARD, James H. Marriage to Ella G. Creemer, 1884. 39:27.


BRAMAN, (Mrs.) Esther E. Romer. Marriage to Dr. Augustus B. Smith, 1897. 14:27.

, Sidney T., of Mount Vernon. Sketch. 34:176.

BRANCH, Samuel J. Graduated from Union Theological Seminary. 27:107.

BRANDES, August. Son born, 1901. 1:47.

BRANDRETH, Beatrice see SYMONDS, Beatrice Brandreth (Mrs. H.C.)

, (Dr.) Benjamin. Picture. 39:52.


, Will. 14:60.

, Mary Watson see BORUP, Mary Watson Brandreth (Mrs. Henry D.)


, Virginia Graham (Mrs. Benjamin). Obit. and will, 1890. 2:10, 11.

, William, of Ossining. Obit. 15:210-211.
BRANDT, Elizabeth Lovejoy see ENGELKE, Elizabeth Lovejoy Brandt (Mrs. Barnett H.)

BRECKLES, family. Several deceased members of family moved from near Dobbs Ferry to Sleepy Hollow Cemetery, 1891. 5:167.


BRENNAN, (Mrs.) Catherine Kreches, of Buchanan. Obit. 31:6.

BRENO, Ann (Mrs. Peter), of Peekskill. Obit. 21:159.

, (Dr.) James H. Marriage to Julia V. McCahill. 18:71, 28:64.

, John F., of Yonkers. 1:161, 42:152.

, John T., of Yonkers. Will filed, 1924. 42:32.

, Mary E. see KRUSE, Mary E. Brennan (Mrs. John F.)

, Mary L. see DALY, Mary L. Brennan (Mrs. Joseph F.)


BRENNECKE, Charles, of Rye. Obit. 1903. 4:203.

BRETT, John H., of Mount Vernon. 9:62. Files for bankruptcy. 18:118.

BREVOORT, James Renwick. Sketch. 30:104.


BRIGHAM, Helen see GAFFNEY, Helen Brigham (Mrs. William T.)


, George M. Marriage to Achsa A. Quick, 1892. 22:1.

, Mamie. Marriage to Isaac Minnerly. 20:37.


BRINNER, (Mrs.) Elizabeth Schaub. Obit. 18:89.

BRISCOE, (Mrs.) Mary E., of Newton, Conn. Obit. 1894. 9:236.
BRITT, David F., of Mamaroneck. 9:294.
BROCKELMANN, Fritz A. Marriage to Edith Bird Law, 1895. 41:54.
, William Hall. Marriage to Annetta Kerr, 1899. 19:5.
BROMM, Margaret Foster (Mrs. Helfrich), of White Plains. Obit. 1908. 29:5, 30:93.
BRONCK, Jonas. His descendants. 3:12-13, 15, 16.
BRONK, Eliza (Mrs. Leonard R.), of Port Chester. Obit. 1911. 34:10.
BRONSON, Mary Rankin (Mrs. Miles), of Yonkers. 1:129.
BRONTY, Frank. To Sing Sing Prison for murder, 1889. 38:78.
BROOKE, Julia. Marriage to Dr. Archibald McNeil, 1898. 15:192.
BROOKS, Erastus, of Staten Island. 5:142.
, John, of Port Chester. Obit. 1899. 4:86-87.
BROOMALL, Aubrey Levis. Marriage to Adelaide Marjorie Weir, 1911. 32:60.
, Sketch and picture. 28:130.
, William Hall. Marriage to Annetta Kerr, 1899. 19:5.
BROOK, Eliza (Mrs. Leonard R.), of Port Chester. Obit. 1911. 34:10.
BRONSON, Mary Rankin (Mrs. Miles), of Yonkers. 1:129.
BRONTY, Frank. To Sing Sing Prison for murder, 1889. 38:78.
BROOKE, Julia. Marriage to Dr. Archibald McNeil, 1898. 15:192.
BROOKS, Erastus, of Staten Island. 5:142.
, John, of Port Chester. Obit. 1899. 4:86-87.
BROOMALL, Aubrey Levis. Marriage to Adelaide Marjorie Weir, 1911. 32:60.
, Sketch and picture. 28:130.
BROOK, Eliza (Mrs. Leonard R.), of Port Chester. Obit. 1911. 34:10.
BRONSON, Mary Rankin (Mrs. Miles), of Yonkers. 1:129.
BRONTY, Frank. To Sing Sing Prison for murder, 1889. 38:78.
BROOKE, Julia. Marriage to Dr. Archibald McNeil, 1898. 15:192.
BROOKS, Erastus, of Staten Island. 5:142.
, John, of Port Chester. Obit. 1899. 4:86-87.
BROOMALL, Aubrey Levis. Marriage to Adelaide Marjorie Weir, 1911. 32:60.
, Sketch and picture. 28:130.
, William Hall. Marriage to Annetta Kerr, 1899. 19:5.
BROOK, Eliza (Mrs. Leonard R.), of Port Chester. Obit. 1911. 34:10.
BRONSON, Mary Rankin (Mrs. Miles), of Yonkers. 1:129.
BRONTY, Frank. To Sing Sing Prison for murder, 1889. 38:78.
BROOKE, Julia. Marriage to Dr. Archibald McNeil, 1898. 15:192.
BROOKS, Erastus, of Staten Island. 5:142.
, John, of Port Chester. Obit. 1899. 4:86-87.
BROOMALL, Aubrey Levis. Marriage to Adelaide Marjorie Weir, 1911. 32:60.
, Sketch and picture. 28:130.


Charles. Prisoner in Sing Sing Prison - court case, 1891. 5:197.


Charles A., of Peekskill. Obit. 1891. 5:104.


Charles H. Marriage to Annie A. Murphy, 1893. 9:178.


Drummond. Admitted to Bar, 1905. 18:59.


Eliza Jane (Mrs. George P.). Obit. 1898. 35:54.

(Mrs.) Elizabeth Conlon, of New Rochelle. Obit. 1898. 15:186.

(Miss) Esther, of Peekskill. Obit. 31:37.

Fannie Blackwell see DYCKMAN, Fannie Blackwell Brown (Mrs. Isaac Michael)

Frances (Fannie) E. Berrian (Mrs. Franklyn G.), of South Norwalk, Conn. Obit. 1912. 25:73, 110.


Frank Horton, of Port Chester and White Plains. 8:57.

(Dr.) G. Byron, of Yonkers. 28:18.

Garret, of Port Chester. Obit. 1899. 20:22.


H. Drummond, of Mount Vernon. New law firm, 1905. 26:203.

Harriet Seymour (Mrs. Charles), of Katonah. Obit. 1891. 5:19.


Helen Augusta. Marriage to Roswell Johnson, 1904. 15:159.


Henry M. Marriage to Adele F. Bedell, 1894. 8:52.


Herbert Courtney. Marriage to Maria L. Coley, 1900. 12:199.

Isaac, of Mount Pleasant. 10:112.

(Miss) Isabelle, of New Rochelle. Obit. 1908. 29:7.


Jane Tyler (Mrs. Alexander), of Mount Kisco. 3:19.

Jessie see TOWART, Jessie Brown (Mrs. John)

John, Jr. Marriage to Ivy A. Jennings, 1897. 17:18.


John O., of Tarrytown. Sketch. 21:208.


Josephine. Marriage to Gilbert Hilton Scribner, Jr., 1890. 2:115, 121.

Letitia E. Marriage to Edward M. Van Tassel, 1891. 5:196.

Lucy W. see KNIGHT, (Mr. and Mrs.) Charles C.


BROWN, Mary. Marriage to Thaddeus Crane, Jr., 1891. 5:39.
  Mary see SATTERLEE, Mary Brown (Mrs. Samuel K.)
  Mary Stanton (Mrs. Carpenter), of Ossining. Obit. 1910. 28:76.
  Mary Wood Thomas (Mrs. William Henry), of Peekskill. Biography and
  Nehemiah. Farm litigation. 18:162.
  Phebe see OSTRANDER, Phebe Brown (Mrs. Jonathan F.)
  Phebe Moseman (Mrs. Henry), of Bedford and Mount Kisco. Obit. 1911. 34:14.
  Sarah see TAYLOR, (Mrs.) Sarah Brown
  Sidney L. Candidate for Auditor. 34:169.
  Walter M. Marriage to May Agnes Bates, 1911. 34:70.
  William, warden of Sing Sing Prison. 9:198.
  William H. Legal notice, 1901. 1:111.
  1909. 27:11-12.
  William R., of Newburgh. New warden of Sing Sing Prison, 1891. 5:8.
  William Smith, of Tarrytown. Obit. 1892. 9:27, 42.
  family, of Rye. 24:71-72.

BROWNE, Gilbert G. Marriage to Phyllis Baldwin, 1925. 42:125.
BRUCE, Bella Buel. Marriage to Edward A. Coles, 1898. 15:188.
  (Mr. and Mrs.) Charles E., of Port Chester. Reception for, 1914.
  33:101, 110.

BRUNDAGE, [Miss] see MILLER, Brundage (Mrs. Sydney)
  Anne Jane Agnew Barclay (Mrs. Leemon M.), of Norwalk, Conn. Obit.
  1911. 20:137, 32:27.
  David. 37:39.
  Emma G. Marriage to B. Franklin MacDonald, 1891. 5:31, 27:19.
  Grace. Marriage to Ernest Cunningham. 20:137.
  Henry M., of Port Chester. Sketch. 41:128.
  Jennie V. Marriage to George V. Cronk, 1900. 12:189.
  John, of Pleasantville. Civil War reminiscences, etc. 30:58, 37:103.
  Leemon M., of Norwalk, Conn., formerly of Katonah. Obit. 31:2.
  Palmer, of Tuckahoe. 3:14.
  Robert F., of Port Chester. Obit. 1886. 39:44.
  Robert J. Marriage to Josie H. Barden, 1891. 5:37.
  T. Coleman. Marriage to G. May Seymour, 1904. 31:60.
  Thomas W. Marriage to Lillian Buckhout, 1898. 15:180.
  family. 40:6.
BRUSH, (Dr.) Edward F., of Mount Vernon. 15:97, 20:29, 30:56.
  (Rev.) Edwin T. Obit. 1899. 35:59.
  (Rev. and Mrs.) Wilbur F., of Katonah. 25th anniversary, 1890. 29:25.
BRYSON, Emily F. see TRABAND, Emily F. Bryson (Mrs. William H.)
BUCHER, John Calvin, of Peekskill. Biography and picture. 34:8.
BUCHHOLZ, Richard Jasper. Marriage to Abbie Thorp Park, 1914. 35:146.
  Charles H., of Yonkers. Died 1910 - picture. 30:103. Retires from
  Yonkers Gazette, 1887. 39:141.
BUCKBEE, Monmouth S. Marriage to Mabel F. Keyser, 1908. 32:10.
BUCKHOUT, Alfred, of Sing Sing. Obit. 1888. 38:123.
  Benjamin D. Obit. 1912. 25:70.
  Henry D., of White Plains. Sketch and picture. 30:16. Resigns from
  Tibbett Co., 1910. 30:113.
  Isaac Van Wart. Murdered Alfred Rendall and Mrs. Buckhout, 1869.
  21:83, 28:64.
  (Mrs.) Jemima Sullivan. Obit. 1905. 18:3.
  John. Revolutionary sketch. 10:114.
  Lillian. Marriage to Thomas W. Brundage, 1898. 15:180.
  Minnie. Engagement to William Roselle (he died on his wedding day,
BUCKI, Charles L. Divorce. 30:1.
  Harriette Venton (Mrs. Charles L.). Divorce. 30:1.
BUCKINGHAM, Chloe see BEACH, Chloe Buckingham (Mrs. Moses S.)
BUCKLEY, (Mrs.) Winifred, of Ossining. Obit. 1906. 26:23.
  George S. 3:17.
BUELL, (Mrs.) A.P., formerly of Tarrytown. Obit. 1904. 15:106.
  Wallace, of Greenwich, Conn. Obit. 41:16.
27:49.
, F.H. (or F.W.?). Birthday dinner. 24:179.
, Jeanette. Engaged to John Reid, Jr., 1911. 34:166.
, William R., of Port Chester. New real estate company, 1912. 25:146.
, Ralph, of Cos Cob, Conn. Obit. 35:128.
BURBANK, Harley I. Marriage to Cornelia May Palmer. 21:80.
BURCHARD, (Dr.) Samuel D. "Colossal blunders of some big men." 26:117-118.
BURD, George Washington. 87th birthday, 1925. 42:22.
BURDEN, Sarah see GUILBERT, Sarah Burden (Mrs. S.H.)
BURDICK, Henry H. Resigns from Rye Chronicle. 24:3.
BURDSALL, Hannah G. Haviland (Mrs. Ellwood, Sr.), of Purchase. Obit. 1911.
25:96. Will. 32:34.
, Luella Morris (Mrs. Ellwood), of Port Chester. Obit. 1919. 37:92.
, Richard H. Marriage to Mary Rogers, 1898. 33:139.
BURGAR, (Rev.) James M. Obit. 1902. 21:158.
BURGESS, Emily Underhill (Mrs. Thomas H.). Obit. 18:141.
, Joseph H., of Santa Fe, N.M., formerly of Peekskill. Obit. 1888. 38:123.
, Russell W. Marriage to Eleanor L. Abel, 1917. 36:214.
BURLEIGH, Sarah see GREELEY, Sarah Burleigh (Mrs. William B.)
BURLING, Adeline T. Marriage to Joseph Bason Sellars, 1897. 17:219.
BURLINGSON, George W. Replaced as Deputy Commissioner of Jurors. 1:36.
BURNELL, John J. Marriage to Mary Tripp, 1890. 2:81.
1917. 36:213.
BURNETT, Belle. Marriage to John Joseph Potter, 1894. 1:45-46.
, Durant, of Mount Kisco. Obit. 1892. 9:39.
, Richard, of New Rochelle. 3:10-11.
BURNHAM, (Mrs.) Rachel Curtis, of Sing Sing. Obit, 1897. 14:41.
BURNS, Cora Eloise. Marriage to Everett Warner Bovard, 1911. 32:80.
, Frederick T. Marriage to Mabel Green Husted. 30:108.
, Gertrude Louise. Marriage to James Gelston Affleck, 1889. 4:108.
, James, of Yonkers. Obit. 1917. 36:156.
, James Irving. 2:6, 84; 11:9; 15:175; 38:124.
, (Mrs.) Margaret, of Yonkers. Obit. 1896. 11:31.
, Sarah see HIGGINS, Sarah Burns (Mrs. Peter A.)
BURNSTINE, I. Sumner, of Yonkers. 11:32; 26:81-82; 29:85, 92-94.
BURPO, Elias B. Obit. 22:68.
BURR, Calvin. Obit. 39:89.
BURROUGHS, (Mrs.) Obit. 1913. 36:101.
, Mamie see SEAWARD, Mamie Burroughs (Mrs. Grant)
, Mary A. (Mrs. Julian), of Sing Sing. Obit. 1891. 5:22.
, Elizabeth see SUTHERLAND, (Mrs.) Elizabeth Burtis
BURTNETT, Bertrand G., of Mount Vernon. Candidate for supervisor. 33:136.
, Hannah see SLOSSON, Hannah Burton (Mrs. Augustus D.)
, Virginia see SMITH, (Mrs.) Virginia Burton
BURWELL, Theodotus, of Yonkers. Obit. 1891. 5:22.
BUSSEE, Olivia Worden. Marriage to Thomas A. Hammond. 1:54.
BUSHONG, John Robert, of White Plains. Candidate for Assembly, 1908. 41:50.
BUSSING, Peter C., of Mount Kisco. Obit. 1891. 5:19, 104.
BUTLER, Benjamin F. Obit. 1884. 39:59.
, Edward Santley [i.e. Stanley?]. Marriage to Susan Banks Hepburn. 18:52.
, Guy W., of Mount Kisco. Obit. 1891. 5:71.
, Guy W. Divorce, 1903. 21:118.
, Isaac, of Westchester. Sketch and picture. 19:151.
, John Quincy Adams, of Montrose. Obit. 1909. 27:34.
, Mary Armstrong (Mrs. Timothy), of Hartsdale. 1:210.
, Patrick J., of New Rochelle. 18:184.
, Violet Aubrey (Mrs. Guy W.). Divorce, 1903. 21:118.
BUTTERFIELD, Caroline Falconer (Mrs. Fred). Obit. 1912. 36:63.
BUTTS, Allison, of Stanford, Dutchess Co. Candidate for Supreme Court Judge. 21:136.
BUXTON, Susan E. see BANKS, Susan E. Buxton (Mrs. Joseph)
BYBLE, Katherine see MYERS, Katherine Byble (Mrs. Edward)
BYRNE, [Miss] see DOYLE, Byrne (Mrs. Joseph J.)
, Mary A. see TOMPKINS, (Mrs.) Mary A. Byrne
BYRNES, Kate (Mrs. Dennis), of Fishkill. Obit. 41:41.